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ExecutiveSummary
While Hong Kong has long one of the world's main financial
capitals, its FinTech sector appears to develop at a lower pace
than other cities. Over the summer 2016, a public report was
therefore released to analyse the situation and provide solutions.
The said report, at the time, was analysed by the financial sector
as pointing towards Hong Kong's weaknesses on the FinTech
matter. It was rather an interesting and constructive business
plan and road map.

FinTechs - or financial ser vices fueled by new
technologies - ar e ver y tr endy at the m om ent,
par ticular ly in lar ge financial cities like Hong Kong
w her e the financial industr y is both extr em ely
pr esent and active. Yet, a r epor t r eleased in M ay
2017 by the Hong Kong Financial Ser vices
Developm ent Council (FSDC) w as inter pr eted as
pointing at the w eaknesses of the city in com par ison
w ith its com petitor s.
In r eality, how ever , the r epor t constitutes a
significant business plan designed to help the city
becom e a leader in the field. The r epor t talks about
com petitor s, insists on the necessity to focus on
par ticular points, lar gely em phasises the str engths of
Hong Kong in ter m s of financial infr astr uctur e, and
explor es the potential gains to be expected fr om the
fur ther developm ent of the FinTech industr y in the
city.
The r epor t, in the m ain, is to be consider ed as the
last policy output aim ed at developing the financial
ser vices of Hong Kong, in line w ith the var ious
effor ts conducted so far.
It is not about w eaknesses, it is about potential.
Abou t t h i s Resear ch Repor t :
Protectionism on the Rise: What Impacts for Business in the
Asia-Pacific? Quar ter ly Resear ch Repor t 2017-#3 by The
Asia-Pacific Cir cle (M ay, 2017)
Available at https://goo.gl/ovTjm R.
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'THEFUTUREOFFINTECHINHONGKONG'
Abusinessplanfor makingHongKonga
financial serviceshub!
In M ay 2017, the Hong Kong Financial Services
Development Council (HK-FSDC) released a report on
?The Future of FinTech in Hong Kong?. The report was
largely commented upon and interpreted as
emphasising Hong Kong?s difficulties in coping with the
main FinTech-sensitive cities around the world, but in
reality it did much more than this: it provided the Hong
Kong regulators with a powerful, ambitious and
strategic business plan.

THEREPORTWASMAINLY
UNDERSTOODASSHOWING
THEWEAKNESSESOF
HONGKONGINTERMSOF
FINTECH,BUT...

Over the sum m er , in M ay 2017, the Hong Kong
Financial Ser vices Developm ent Council (FSDC)
r eleased a long and pr ecise r epor t titled ?The Futur e of
FinTech in Hong Kong?.
This r epor t has m ainly been under stood as
em phasising the w eaknesses of Hong Kong in r elation
to the FinTech industr y. In fact, it is inter esting to note
that w hen discussing FinTech and the docum ent, the
m ost com m on idea consists in r epeating or quoting
the r epor t?s conclusion that ?Fr om a long-ter m
developm ental standpoint, Hong Kong is ver y str ong
in ?Fin?, but not str ong in ?Tech?.

In r eality how ever , the docum ent w ould r ather
deser ve to be descr ibed as a m ajor r oad-m ap for the
developm ent of Hong Kong?s pr ofile as a leading hub
for FinTechs, RegTechs, WealthTechs, Cyber secur ity
and Ar tificial intelligence (AI). In our opinion, ?The
Futur e of FinTech in Hong Kong?should not be r ead as
a standalone docum ent because it is m uch m or e than
a standalone r epor t.
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THEREPORTISTHELASTPIECEOF
ASERIESOFPOLICYOUTPUTS.

?The Futur e of FinTech in Hong Kong? is the last of a
ser ies of policy outputs dr afted over the past tw o year s
by var ious Hong Kong public author ities, all shar ing
the idea that FinTechs m atter.
Sim ply put, the Steer ing Gr oup on Financial
Technologies w as cr eated in 2015 and r eleased a fir st
analysis of the industr y in Januar y 2016, thus m aking
a ser ies of suggestions w hich, eventually, w er e
im plem ented as par t of the Budget Speech 2016/2017
w hich took place soon after. This Speech began the
im plem entation of Hong Kong?s FinTech policy and
w as follow ed by the Budget Speech 2017/2018 w hich
pr ovided m onitor ing on the effor ts. In Septem ber
2016, m eanw hile, Nor m an T.L. Chan, Chief Executive
of the Hong Kong M onetar y Author ity m ade a speech
nam ed ?W hat does it take to build a ?Hong Kong
Br and? for financial ser vices??.
The FSDC r epor t of M ay 2017, that is, does not m er ely
point at the w eaknesses of Hong Kong in r elation to
FinTech, it fur ther s policy m onitor ing and, even m or e
im por tantly, pr ovides the r egulator s w ith a m ajor
str ategic r oad m ap. Not to say, in fact, a business plan.
This analysis paper com m ents on the successive
r epor ts w ith a view of clar ifying the cur r ent state of
Hong Kong?s FinTech policym aking.

ADOCUMENTTOFURTHER
POLICYMONITORINGWHILE
BUILDINGAROAD-MAP.

I | The St eer ing Gr oup on Financial Technologies.
The fir st docum ent w hich br oadly consider ed the
contr ibution of FinTechs to the developm ent of Hong
Kong as a financial place ? or the contr ibution of Hong
Kong to the developm ent of the FinTech industr y,
depending on the per spective ? w as a 88-pages long
r epor t by Hong Kong?s Steer ing Gr oup on Financial
Technologies.
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The Steer ing gr oup w as or iginally cr eated in 2015 to
advise the Gover nm ent of Hong Kong on m ethods to
pr om ote the City as a FinTech hub and its conclusions,
as r eleased in Febr uar y 2016, suggested that ther e w as
tr em endous potential and ?am ple oppor tunities? on
the m atter.
For star ter s, the Steer ing Gr oup explor ed the
definition of Fintechs, w hich it descr ibed in the
follow ing ter m s:

FINTECHSAREABOUT
FORMULATINGINNOVATIVE
SOLUTIONSTHATAREINTUITIVE,
SECUREANDCOST-EFFECTIVE

?FinTech refers to the application of information and
communication technology (?ICT?) in the field of
financial services, including such areas as digital
payment
and
remittance,
financial
product
investment and distribution platforms, peer-to-peer
financing platforms, cybersecurity and data security
technology, big data and data analytics, and
distributed ledger application to new asset classes
and processes?.

Beyond this technical definition, in addition, the
Steer ing Gr oup pr ovided a m or e enthusiastic and
selling definition of FinTechs, w hich it linked to the
ver y idea of capacity building in applied r esear ch:
FinTechs ar e about ?for m ulating innovative solutions
that ar e intuitive for custom er s, secur e for financial
institutions and cost-effective for all?.
It noted that 48 out of 100 top FinTech com panies in
the w or ld w er e alr eady settled in Hong Kong,
em phasised an im por tant incr ease in FinTech-r elated
par tner ships involving lar ge financial institutions
including a Accentur e & Cyber por t pr oject involving a
cluster of 60+ FinTech com panies, the DBS acceler ator ,
the
KPM G
Insights
Labs,
the
Standar d
Char ter ed-sponsor ed Super Char ger Acceler ator , or the
Com m onw ealth Bank of Austr alia Com m Bank
Innovation Lab.
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The Steer ing Gr oup also placed the Hong Kong
FinTech industr y into a bigger and m or e global
pictur e, estim ating that the global m ar ket in 2015
exceeded USD 640 billion, of w hich 440 billion
am ounted to paym ents and r em ittance in gener al (see
table) and pointing at global investm ent in the
FinTech sector in excess of 24 billion in 2016, six tim es
m or e than in 2013. Looking at the pr ogr ess m ade by
the Asia-Pacific r egion, it how ever suggested that the
Asia-Pacific r em ained behind. In its ow n w or ds:

AGLOBAL640MILLIONUSD
MARKETIN2015.

?The Asia Pacific region is catching up and beginning to
attract more FinTech investment. Investment in FinTech
across Asia Pacific skyrocketed from about US$880
million in all of 2014 to nearly US$3.5 billion in the first
nine months of 2017?.

(Source: Table extracted from the Steering Group?Report)
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Despite this gap, nonetheless, the Steer ing Gr oup
em phasised Hong Kong?s com petitiveness tow ar ds the
FinTech industr y.
It noted that w hile Hong Kong w as r anked as ?the thir d
m ost com petitive global financial centr e am ong 84
m ajor centr es in the w or ld, behind only London and
New Yor k?, the city w as also consider ed as the leading
financial centr e in Asia as w ell as the ?top five global
initial public offer ing listing m ar kets ever y year for the
past decade? thus giving it a ver y significant advantage
in ter m s of fund-r aising and asset m anagem ent. In
addition, the Steer ing Gr oup em phasised the good
r eputation of Hong Kong in ter m s of r egulator y
fr am ew or ks, w hich it descr ibed as ?m atur e, effective and
tr anspar ent ? in line w ith inter national standar ds?.
Hence, Hong Kong w as descr ibed as occupying a
pr ivileged place in ter m s of innovation. Beyond a
geogr aphic and political position m aking the city the
m ost efficient access door to M ainland m ar kets and the
logical w ay to invest in the M ainland?s ?opening up to the
global econom ic and financial system s?, it pr aised Hong
Kong?s top-r anking abilities of its univer sities in Asia as
w ell as its ?excellent? infor m ation and com m unication
technology (ICT) befor e concluding as to the existence of
solid infr astr uctur al foundations ?for w ider application
of technology in deliver ing financial ser vices?.

The Steer ing Gr oup accor dingly m ade var ious
r ecom m endations aim ed at foster ing ?a conducive
envir onm ent for FinTech developm ent?.
On the FinTech pr om otion side of things, it called on the
Gover nm ent to ?set a clear str ategic vision to help focus
stakeholder s on lever aging the cor e com petence of the
local FinTech ecology?. The str ategy her e w as sim ple.
Fir st, dissipating the idea that Hong Kong lagged behind
in r elation to technological innovation, capacity building
and attr activeness thr ough, for instance, the cr eation of
annual FinTech events and com petitions capable of

SIGNIFICANTADVANTAGESIN
TERMSOFFUND-RAISING.

TOP-RANKINGABILITIESTO
CAPITALIZEON.
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dem onstr ating the city?s potential w hile attr acting
high level talents. Second, incr easing consum er
aw ar eness and confidence tow ar ds innovative
financial ser vices thr ough the setting of data and
innovation-r elated educative pr ogr am m es capable of
?foster [ing] a cultur e for innovation as w ell as
pr oactive technology adoption both businesses and
consum er s?.

THEIMPORTANCEOF
LEVERAGINGFINANCIALSECTOR
STRENGTHWHILESUPPORTING
STARTUPS.

On the FinTech facilitation aspect, the Steer ing Gr oup
r ecom m ended
that
Hong Kong w or ked
on
?Str engthen[ing] her FinTech ecology by fully
lever aging the str ong pr esence of financial institutions
in the city?, w hich included attr acting m or e
acceler ator s w hile giving lar ge financial institutions
incentives to ?pr oactively em br ace oppor tunities
br ought about by FinTech?. One m easur e suggested for
that pur pose, in fact, w as the establishm ent of a
One-stop shop office aim ed at suppor ting FinTech
star tups in their establishm ent pr ocess w hile
?br anding? Hong Kong as a hub for FinTech,
cyber secur ity and Blockchain developm ent.
In r elation to r egulation and fr am ew or ks, the Steer ing
Gr oup invited the r egulator s to car efully exam ine
w hether r ules ought to be intr oduced or am ended
w hile opening dedicated contact points betw een
entr epr eneur s and r egulator s, in line w ith the
One-stop shop ar gum ent m entioned befor e. In
essence, it lar gely insisted on the necessity to pr eser ve
the city?s financial stability so as to pr otect its
r eliability-or iented pr ofile. In its w or ds, this w ould
am ount to ?[s]tr iking the r ight balance betw een
pr om oting Fintech developm ent and consum er
pr otection? so as to ?enhance the com m unity?s
confidence and r eadiness in using innovative
financial ser vices?.
The r egulator y per spective w as str ongly str essed in
the r epor t, w her e the em phasis w as clear ly put on the
necessity to pr eser ve the consum er fr om financial
excesses. In M ainland China, as a r em inder , the lack of
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r egulation in r elation to P2P lending had cr eated vast
financial tr oubles that, clear ly, Hong Kong has so far
succeeded in avoiding. In the Steer ing Gr oup?s w or ds,
ther efor e:

?No matter how technology evolves and how genuine
innovation could benefit consumers and enterprises, the
bread and butter of Fintech remains the same:
channelling capital to productive use and trade,
facilitating risk pricing and transfer, and processing
payments for real economic transactions. As such, rules
and regulations to offer adequate customer protection are
necessary in developing a healthy ecosystem for Fintech.
M aintaining robust customer protection measures will
give investors confidence in the new Fintech products and
the financial system, and enhance systemic resilience. In
sum, the Government and regulators will have a critical
role to play in setting the rules for the Fintech sector?.

Having said that, it is im por tant to add that r egulator y
needs w er e not only br ought for w ar d as a w ay to
som ehow lim it or fr am e the developm ent of Fintechs in
Hong Kong. To the contr ar y, the Steer ing Gr oup r ather
em phasised the ability of technologies to help enfor cing
r egulator y
r equir em ents,
thr ough
cyber secur ity
technologies, blockchain technologies (pr oviding low -cost
and tr anspar ent tr ansactional infr astr uctur es) and
Regtechs, i.e. technological pr ocesses aim ed at helping
banks to abide by the law s, notably in r elation to KYC
(Know Your Custom er ) and AM L (anti-m oney launder ing).
Technologies as r egulator y assets, in sum . Im por tantly,
fur ther m or e, the Steer ing Gr oup em phasised im por tant
gains in ?lever aging our high concentr ation of industr y
dom ain exper ts and institutions in finance, logistics and
other pr ofessional ser vices?.
In addition to these thr ee m ajor focus points ? pr om otion,
facilitation and r egulation ? the Steer ing Gr oup finally
suggested that Hong Kong w ould in the futur e need to
?nur tur e talent pools? in the financial, entr epr eneur ial

IFTECHNOLOGYCOULD
REINFORCETHEREGULATORY
ENVIRONMENT...

PROMOTION,FACILITATION,
REGULATION.
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and technology sector s w hile ensur ing that the
developm ent of Hong Kong?s ?vibr ant Fintech ecology?.
It also insisted on the necessity to em phasise br oadly
the potential contr ibution of Fintechs to the Resear ch
& Developm ent activities or the lar gest financial
institutions so as to em ulate innovation m uch fur ther.
In a nutshell, the Steer ing Gr oup over all em phasised a
need for ?Capacity Building in Applied Resear ch? and
the necessity to develop an ability to ?for m ulat[e]
innovative solutions that ar e intuitive for custom er s,
secur e for financial institutions and cost-effective for
all? and invited the r egulator to ?[take] Hong Kong?s
FinTech Sector to the Next Level?.

I I | The 2017-2018 Budget Speech

AWIDERANGEOF
APPLICATIONS.

Another docum ent consider ed the contr ibution of
Fintechs to the developm ent of Hong Kong as a
financial place: the 2017-2018 Budget Speech.
Inter estingly, the 2017-2018 dem onstr ated pr ogr ess on
the issues as com par ed to the pr evious budget Speech
of 2016-2017.
As far as the 2016-2017 Budget Speech by Financial
Secr etar y John C Tsang w as concer ned, as a r em inder ,
the dynam ic consisted in pushing local actor s to
?[take] advantage of technologies?. At the tim e, the
Speech noted that Fintech technologies could ?be
applied to a w ide r ange of ar eas such as electr onic
paym ents, r obo-advisor s, distr ibution of financial
pr oducts, big data analytics, cyber secur ity, equity
cr ow dfunding and peer -to-peer (P2P) lending?. In
addition, it em phasised that the Hong Kong M onetar y
Author ity (HKM A), the Secur ities and Futur es
Com m ission (SFC) and the Office of the Com m issioner
of Insur ance w ould ?[?w ill?, in the text] set up Fintech
dedicated platfor m s to liaise w ith the industr y to
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ensur e that the m ar ket [w ould] balance betw een m ar ket
dem and and investor s' under standing and toler ance of
r isk w hen intr oducing innovative financial pr oducts and
ser vices?. Fur ther m or e, the public author ities clear ly
acted that the Gover nm ent w ould (w ill in the text, again)
in par ticular ?encour age the industr y and r elevant
or ganisations to explor e the application of "Blockchain"
technology in the financial ser vices industr y, w ith a
view to developing its potential to r educe suspicious
tr ansactions and br ing dow n tr ansaction costs?. In other
w or ds, FinTech in the 2016-2017 Speech w as lar gely a
w or k in pr ogr ess.
In contr ast, the 2017-2018 Budget Speech w ent beyond.
Its section on Innovation and Technology, indeed, acted
that pr ogr ess had been m ade thr oughout the year. It
par ticular ly noted that ?a var iety of paym ent options
[w as] now available to the public, including m obile
paym ent, peer -to-peer (P2P) tr ansfer , e-Cheque, and the
Electr onic Bill Pr esentation and Paym ent Ser vice? and
indicated that m or e w or k w as being m ade ?to fur ther
enhance the paym ent infr astr uctur e? thr ough the
developm ent of a new Faster Paym ent System (FPS) by
the HKM A, to be com pleted later this year and pr oviding
?a r ound-the-clock inter -bank r eal-tim e paym ent
platfor m ?. In addition, the Speech noted that som e
financial institutions using biom etr ic authentication had
alr eady ?lever aged the Fintech Super visor y Sandbox
(FSS) launched by the HKM A last Septem ber to test their
biom etr ic authentication ser vices in a r isk-contr olled
envir onm ent and under flexible ar r angem ents?. In
doing so, in other w or ds, the last Budget Speech pointed
at significant, palpable and m easur able pr ogr ess being
m ade and thus pr om oted the ?tr ial envir onm ent?
pr ovided by the r egulator y Sandbox.

FINTECHTOFURTHERENHANCE
THEDEVELOPMENTOFTHE
PAYMENTINFRASTRUCTURE.
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I I I | Speech: What does it t ake t o build a ?Hong
Kong Brand? f or f inancial ser vices?
In Septem ber 2016, m eanw hile, Nor m an T.L. Chan, Chief
Executive of the Hong Kong M onetar y Author ity had
m ade a speech nam ed ?W hat does it take to build a
?Hong Kong Br and? for financial ser vices??
The speech, as its title indicates, insisted on the necessity
to pr esent Hong Kong as a Fintech br and char acter ised
by ?quality? and ?cr edibility. In shor t, Hong Kong w as
then pr esented as being dependent on cr eating ser vices
?that can adequately and effectively m eet the needs of
custom er s w ith vastly differ ent financial needs?. In
addition, the Chief Executive insisted on the r ole to be
played by Hong Kong in
r elation
to RM B
inter nationalisation, he descr ibed the HKM A?s policy
r egar ding r egulator y effor ts to be m ade in r elation to
Fintech Facilitation and announced the launch of Hong
Kong?s Fintech Regulator y Sandbox:
? W hile regulators like the HKM A must exercise care
when new technology is introduced in financial services,
there are understandable concerns amongst the Fintech
industry that overly rigid or conservative regulations
may stifle new technology and innovation. So how do we
in the HKM A deal with this issue? Let me say this: the
regulatory philosophy of the HKM A is that we adopt a
risk-based
and
technology
neutral
approach.
Specifically, we would endeavour to see through the
nature and magnitude of the risks involved in a financial
transaction or product without positive or negative
discrimination on whether a new technology is used?.
[? ] Sandbox allows banks to conduct testing and trial of
newly developed technologies and applications on a pilot
basis. W ithin the Sandbox, banks can try out their new
Fintech products without the need to achieve full
compliance with the HKM A?s usual supervisory
requirements. This will enable banks to gather real-life
data and user feedback on their Fintech products or
services more easily and in a controlled environment, so

PRESENTINGHONGKONG
ASAFINTECHBRAND.
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that they can make suitable refinements to their products
before the full launch. The HKM A does not intend to
stipulate an exhaustive list of the supervisory
requirements that may potentially be relaxed within the
Sandbox. Examples of these requirements include
security-related requirements for electronic banking
services and the timing of independent assessment prior
to launching of new technology services.?

I V | The HK-FSDC Repor t , May 2017
In ear ly M ay, far m or e r ecently, the Hong Kong Financial
Ser vices Developm ent Council (HK-FSDC) r eleased a
r epor t on The Futur e of Fintech in Hong Kong.
Pr oblem atically, how ever , this r epor t w as inter pr eted and
com m ented upon as insisting on Hong Kong?s w eaknesses
in the field. A phr ase had cir culated a lot, accor ding to
w hich ?Hong Kong is ver y str ong in ?Fin?, but not str ong in
?Tech??.
Yet, the r eality w hen one takes the tim e to r ead the r epor t
in full, is that the FSDC docum ent is a constr uctive,
suppor tive and thinking-for w ar d business plan that
pr ovides the r egulator w ith im por tant dir ections and the
industr y actor s w ith pr actical guidelines as to w hat w ill
happen in the futur e. As for m ulated on the fir st page of
the r epor t, in fact:
?By taking proactive steps, Hong Kong could become the
leading FinTech centre within the region and one of the
leading centres in the world. A less proactive approach
could cede business and employment to rival centres
elsewhere [? ]
FinTech matters to Hong Kong because over the coming
decade or so it may dramatically alter today?s financial
services delivery model. Since financial services
contribute 18% of Hong Kong?s GDP and 6% of its
employment, the impact will be considerable. FinTech
may overhaul many current jobs and business processes

STRONGINFIN...
WEAKINTECH?
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derived from complication of process and administration.
This will mean better and cheaper services for financial
services customers, but it will also threaten today?s jobs
and revenue streams [? ]
Hong Kong?s financial regulations and policies have been
caught up with the development of FinTech. Other issues
include a lack of overall coordination in the public sector,
little tradition of technological innovation, and high cost.
From a long-term developmental standpoint, Hong Kong
is very strong in ?Fin?, but not strong in ?Tech?. And there
is competition as other centres move rapidly ahead with
their own FinTech initiatives?

A genuine business plan
The FSDC ?Futur e of Fintech in Hong Kong? r epor t
highlighted a lar ge num ber of things, in r eality, but the
m ajor point w ith this docum ent is its potential
contr ibution to Hong Kong policy. The docum ent is m or e
than a r epor t, it is an actual business plan.
Fir st, the r epor t descr ibes the cur r ent status of Hong Kong
on the FinTech scene. It descr ibes the city as ?a latecom er ?
w hich has no option but to ?focus?. And it pr ovides the
r egulator s w ith an elabor ate business plan.

Com pet it or s
As a good business plan, the FSDC r epor t talks about
com petition. In fact, it goes as far as descr ibing the
sim ilar initiatives in other countr ies as com petitor s. In its
ow n w or ds:
?M ainland China has the world?s largest FinTech sector,
with the sophisticated offerings from companies like
Alibaba?s Ant Financial and Tencent?s WeChat attracting
hundreds of millions of users. This relates partly to the
underdeveloped nature of the incumbent M ainland
financial system which favours state-owned enterprises
and leaves large segments of the population and the
private sector largely unbanked.?

THEDOCUMENTISMORE
THANAREPORT,ITISA
GENUINEBUSINESSPLAN.
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Still as a business plan, the r epor t then goes on to
descr ibe the str engths of the Chinese m odel w hich w e
shall r epr oduce her e for m or e clar ity:
?M ainland China is by far the world?s largest and most
established FinTech market, regarded by one
commentator as, ?? the undoubted centre of global
FinTech innovation and adoption ? thanks to
developments across multiple hubs, such as Shanghai,
Hangzhou, Beijing, and Shenzhen.? Forty percent of
consumers in China are using FinTech for payments
compared to 4% in Singapore; 35% are accessing
FinTech-based insurance products, compared with 1-2%
in many Southeast Asian markets. In the context of
poor or non-existent service provision by financial
incumbents to swathes of the retail and SM E
population, e-commerce providers Baidu, Alibaba (via
Ant Financial), and Tencent (Wechat), collectively BAT,
stepped forward with increasingly sophisticated
FinTech offerings that have attracted hundreds of
millions of users. Seven major FinTech verticals have
emerged: (i) payments and e-wallets, (ii) supply chain
and consumer finance, (iii) P2P lending, (iv) online
funds, (v) online insurance, (vi) personal finance
management, and (vii) online brokerage. International
expansion is another priority for China?s large FinTechs
? in January 2017 Alipay bid US$880 million for
US-based M oneygram International as well as
acquiring a majority state in India?s PayTM .'

The r epor t of cour se descr ibes the r esults achieved
elsew her e. It notes that FinTechs in the US have been
pr opelled by pr ivate funds on a pur e m ar ket investm ent
basis, w hile FinTech developm ents in the UK, Singapor e
or Austr alia r ather involved a str ong dose of
gover nm ent policym aking.
The r epor t, last but not least, descr ibes the status of
Hong Kong on the inter national scene.

COMPETITORS,CHALLENGES,
RESULTSACHIEVED
ELSEWHERE,NOTTOFORGET
THEPOSITIONOFHONGKONG
ONTHEINTERNATIONAL
SCENE.
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?Hong Kong has a large financial sector which
contributes 18% of its GDP and employs 220,000 people
or 6% of the workforce. There has been a recent surge in
FinTech start-ups, with about 160 entrants although most
are still very small, and there is an active
accelerator/incubator
scene, with the Cyberport
providing dedicated co-working space [? ] A successful
FinTech Week during November 2016 [which] provided
further momentum. However, as a whole, Hong Kong?s
FinTech is still at an emerging stage, not commensurate
with its stature as a financial centre.?
?The Financial Secretary?s 2016/17 Budget introduced a
number of measures to support FinTech. These included,
a dedicated FinTech team under InvestHK; more
incubator support for FinTechs at Cyberport; dedicated
platforms at the financial regulators including the
HKM A, the Securities and Futures Commission (SFC) and
the Office of the Commissioner of Insurance (OCI, to be
replaced by the Independent Insurance Authority) to
enhance communication with the Fintech community; a
cybersecurity programme; and exploration of the
potential of blockchain technology for financial services.
Accordingly, in M arch 2016, the HKM A established its
FinTech Facilitation Office, and other Hong Kong
financial regulators created their own FinTech units. In
September, the HKM A announced a Fintech Supervisory
Sandbox,27 albeit only for incumbent banks. A
HKM A-ASTRI FinTech Innovation Hub was announced in
November 2016.?

A need t o f ocus
The r epor t also ver y clear ly insists that Hong Kong should
conduct r obust FinTech pr om otion policies by focusing
futur e developm ents on ?ser v[ing] B2B r elationships? and
m ust invest in its m ajor str engths, i.e. its leading position
as a financial hub in r elation to inter national banking,
for ex tr ading, electr onic paym ents and tr ansactions,
notably as far as offshor e RM B deals ar e concer ned.

FINTECHSWITHA
PARTICULARFOCUS.
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?[? ]to have any chance of com peting w ith and if
possible over taking other centr es, it m ust focus. Hong
Kong should not tr y to be a FinTech gener alist but
should focus on key ar eas w ithin FinTech and build its
r eputation and exper tise based on its str ongest
advantages and m ost pr om ising oppor tunities?.

In other w or ds, ?Hong Kong m ust position itself ?as a
landing pad for FinTechs eyeing r egional oppor tunities,
as a m ar ket for FinTechs pr oviding business-to-business
(B2B) ser vices, and as a launch pad for M ainland
FinTechs seeking inter national expansion?. Plain and
sim ple.

As a sensible business plan, the FSDC ?Futur e of Fintech in
Hong Kong? r epor t ther efor e lists five ar eas on w hich
policym aker s m ust focus.
-

Cyber secu r i t y: w ith an objective of cr eating ?a
m or e dynam ic and connected cyber secur ity
ecosystem ? based on a ?m ajor ? gover nm ent-funded
Cyber secur ity Centr e r esponsible for conducting
r esear ch, developm ent, education and tr aining on
the m atter.

-

Paym en t s an d secu r i t i es set t l em en t : to ?secur e
and expand? Hong Kong?s r ole as a settlem ent hub
for paym ents and secur ities tr ansactions betw een
the w or ld and M ainland China.

-

Di gi t al I D an d KYC u t i l i t y: to becom e a leader in
the field of custom er identity ver ification and KYC
(Know Your Custom er ) w hich is descr ibed as ?a
m ajor bur den for the financial sector as w ell as a
m ajor bar r ier to FinTech developm ent?. As per a
business plan, the r epor t identifies the issue as ?an
oppor tunity for a FinTech solution?.

20
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-

Weal t h Tech an d I n su r Tech - dat a an al yt i cs,
au t om at i on an d AI : the FSDC sees tr em endous
potential in the field of r obo-advisor y (i.e.
autom ated financial advice), big data and Ar tificial
Intelligence, as w ell as in the possibility to fur ther
develop the city?s m ajor w ealth m anagem ent and
insur ance exper tise thr ough the suppor t and
developm ent of com puter ised and algor ithm ic
tr ading r elated
to
FinTechs, WealthTechs,
InvestTechs and Insur Techs.

-

RegTech : In a r elated w ay, the r epor t points at
Regtechs as being a key pr ior ity for Hong Kong.
Consider ing the high
level
of
r egulation
(KYC/AM L/CTF and capital r egulations) im posed on
banks, given the standing of Hong Kong?s
r egulator s on the m atter , and consider ing the
significant
pr esence
of
r egional
financial
institution and other business headquar ter s in the
city, the FSDC sees technology as ?an oppor tunity to
develop r egional RegTech solutions, and to becom e
a m odel for the r egion? by dem onstr ating ?their
leader ship by car ving out an appr opr iate
r egulator y r egim e for FinTech, and by developing
the application of technology to r egulator y
com pliance?. Am bitious pr ogr am m e.

All in all, the FSDC ?Futur e of Fintech in Hong Kong?
r epor t w hich has lar gely been sum m ar ised as pointing at
the w eaknesses of Hong Kong on the Fintech scene is
ther efor e r eally all about str ategy and about cr eating
incentives for i) capacity-building and ii) for dr astically
pictur ing Hong Kong as a leader , fr om a M ainland,
r egional and inter national per spective.
At the basis of this str ategy, ver y clear ly, is the idea of
cr eating a ?FinTech ecosystem ? thr ough the building of
?facilitative r egulation that r ecognises and suppor ts
digital appr oaches to financial activities?. In r eality, the
r epor t is ver y m uch in line w ith the fir st Steer ing Gr oup?s
r epor t w hich, as a r em inder , m entioned capacity
building, attr activeness, one-stop shop oppor tunities,
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pr om otion and facilitation, as w ell as blockchain and
KYC/AM L and Regtech applications.
Hence, the FSDC r ecom m ends the cr eation of an
autonom ous FinTech Office w ith ?sufficient statur e and
r esour ces? capable of im plem enting and m onitor ing the
policy w hile being in char ge of stim ulating the
developm ent of FinTech policy in Hong Kong thr ough the
coor dination of ?r elevant public sector initiatives and
policies? w hilst ?act[ing] as a channel for pr ivate sector
input into the policy pr ocess?. The r epor t also r equests the
cr eation of ?an Advisor y Com m ittee of FinTech exper ts to
help m onitor the evolving FinTech ecosystem in Hong
Kong? capable of ?identifying issues and blockages as
these ar ise?.
The FSDC insists (and r eiter ates), im por tantly, that ?this
str ategy needs to be pur sued w ith ener gy and vision?and
descr ibes the over all effor t as ?a m ajor statem ent of Hong
Kong?s intent to be a r egional, even global, FinTech
centr e?.
The FSDC insists, also, on the necessity to over com e
bar r ier s to the developm ent of FinTech, including a lack
of dem and, a lack of technological capability and
financial r egulation constr aints. Again, for better
efficiency and incr eased tr anspar ency, quoting the r epor t
m akes sense:
?Demand. FinTechs, whether local or overseas, need
customers. For B2C FinTechs, Hong Kong?s
consumer market (retail customers and SM Es) is
unpromising ? except in respect of asset and wealth
management. W ith 7.3 million people, the market is
small ? the customer base is large, but Hong Kong?s
financial institutions are mainly headquartered
elsewhere; key purchasing decisions are taken in
London, Zurich, New York or Beijing, leading to a
challenging sales cycle?.
?Technological capability. This is the ?Tech? part of
FinTech.
Hong
Kong?s
Information
and

RECOMMENDATIONS,
VISION,
BARRIERSTO
DEVELOPMENT...
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Communications Technology (ICT) sector employs
over 80,000 people (including internal IT staff within
enterprises), and contributes 6.6% of GDP. However,
Hong Kong has historically been more of a buyer
and adapter of technology developed elsewhere than
a technological innovator. International technology
firms do more marketing than development work in
Hong Kong. Some of Hong Kong?s universities have
strong science and technology faculties, but are less
strong at developing business-useable applied
research?.
?Financial r egulation. Hong Kong financial
r egulation is ver y m uch based on tr aditional
business m odels w ith dedicated r egulator s for
banking (the HKM A), secur ities (the SFC),
insur ance (the OCI/IA), and pensions (the
M andator y Pr ovident Funds Schem es Author ity,
M PFA).
Separ ate
r egulations
gover n
the
institution-types, w ith appr oaches to KYC, AM L and
inter national r egulator y r equir em ents such as
FATCA and the Com m on Repor ting Standar d (CRS)
not necessar ily standar dised. Regulator y pr ocesses
tend to be paper -based, r equir ing physical
ver ification
of
docum entation.
KYC/client
onboar ding r equir em ents involve face-to-face
m eetings and lengthy analysis of client financial
needs and the tr end has been w or sening. It has
becom e ver y difficult in r ecent year s for any new
enter pr ise to open a bank account due to incr eased
AM L/KYC r equir em ents. None of this is helpful to
FinTech. FinTech business m odels m ay cut acr oss
tr aditional business lines, and ar e online r ather
than based on paper and physical m eetings?.
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V | So...
In conclusion, it is inter esting to note that ? w hen
discussing FinTech and the FSDC ?Futur e of FinTech in
Hong Kong? r epor t ? the m ost com m on idea consists in
r epeating or quoting the r epor t?s conclusion that ?Fr om a
long-ter m developm ental standpoint, Hong Kong is ver y
str ong in ?Fin?, but not str ong in ?Tech??. M uch m or e
inter esting, how ever , w ould be to note that in r eality the
r epor t is not just about pointing at Hong Kong?s w eak
position on FinTechs. To the exact contr ar y, the r epor t is
ver y clear ly about str ategic policym aking, about looking
for w ar d, and about building on the city?s existing
str ength (finance) to give Hong Kong a leader ship
position in the FinTech com petition.
The FSDC r epor t m ainly pur sued the dir ections pr ovided
pr ogr essively w ithin the var ious FinTech policy outputs
r elied upon by the local Hong Kong gover nm ent. The
Steer ing Gr oup?s output suggested that effor ts needed to
be m ade, the 2016/2017 Budget Speech began
im plem enting the Steer ing Gr oup?s r ecom m endations
and initiated the dynam ic, w hile the 2017/2018 Budget
Speech pr ovided a for w ar d-m oving ?w her e do w e stand?
analysis of the pr ogr ess m ade on the m atter. Less than
tw o year s later , the FSDC r epor t is ther efor e the
continuity of the w or k com m enced by Hong Kong?s
policym aker s, and pr ovides a r oad-m ap for fur ther
developm ents w hich could significantly push one of Hong
Kong?s sensible financial pr ojects, in par allel for instance
to the developm ent of a Bond Connect w ith M ainland
China.
Even m or e inter esting is the idea that the r epor t ver y
m uch looks like a business plan. A pr oper business plan
aim ed at pr om oting Hong Kong as an influential r egional
and inter national FinTech hub. The FSDC r epor t is
essentially w hat the business com m unity w ould
com m only call a SWOT Analysis ? under stand: Str engths,
Weaknesses Oppor tunities, Thr eats. The r epor t talks
about com petition, descr ibes the other FinTech-sensitive

APROPERBUSINESSPLAN
AIMEDATPROMOTINGHONG
KONGASANINFLUENTIAL,
REGIONALAND
INTERNATIONALFINTECH
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countr ies as com petitor s. And, last but not least, it
pr ovides the public author ities w ith a m ajor str ategic
plan, w hich includes both a list of pr ecise focus points
and r ecom m endations for its im plem entation and
m onitor ing.
The point is w or th m entioning her e because it suggests
that w hen this is necessar y, pr oactive policym aking can
be put into place, so as to encour age and cr eate incentives
for innovation. W hile policy in the financial ser vices
sector these days ? not to say year s ? has m ainly consisted
in contr olling, r estr icting and m itigating r isk, it is
inter esting to see that other m ethods of gover nance also
exist.

To go fur ther : the FSDC r epor t is available at:
https://goo.gl/inF83T
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Disclaim er
This report has been drafted to further knowledge and discussion on
matters of general interest, based on the research and analysis
conducted by The Asia-Pacific Circle. The document and its content are
being made available for discussion purposes only and in no case should
be regarded as providing any sort of legal, policy or economic advice.
The Circle commits to conduct thorough research on regional trends
but, whilst we consider our analyses reliable, our conclusions are only
formulated based on the information available to us at the time of
drafting and, due to the subjective and rapidly changing nature of
regional trends, should be considered as timely opinions and
interpretations which may be questioned and, in any case, are likely to
evolve. Hence, the Circle provides no warranty of any kind and shall in
no circumstance take responsibility for any loss or damage arising from
the actions taken by third parties on the basis of this work.
This research and analysis work can be quoted provided that the
author(s) and reference details are duly acknowledged but it cannot be
reproduced ? wholly or partly ? without the written consent of The
Asia-Pacific Circle.
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